Community
Announcing new program Tsafon Yarok (special community/family/rural medicine program). See https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/node/2877.

Faculty Seminars
- Last week: ALS as a mislocalization disease (Prof. Eran Perlson, Tel Aviv University)
- This week: How do enzymes evolve? (Prof. Dan Tawfik, Tel Aviv University)

Website (medicine.biu.ac.il)

Publications (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/research-news)
Reminder that publications by Azrieli faculty are posted in chronological order based on publication date.
No new publications by Azrieli faculty were listed this past week in PubMed.

Media Exposure (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/media)
J-Wire: Home Visits After Hospital Discharge (ETGAR/Prof. Mary Rudolf)

Faculty News (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/faculty-news)
- Student Spotlight on Omri Cohen
- Dr. Menachem Fisher Recipient of ISOG Ob/Gyn Award
- New Program: Tsafon Yarok
- Leadership and Anatomy Course Mentorship Training (translated from the Hebrew)

Promotion (New)
The website now has space for promotion. This week: Onn lab looking for talented and motivated PhD students (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/node/2858)

Student Life (from Facebook: אגודה הסטודנטים לרפואה בבר אילן)
- 13 Jan 2020: “House” evening for students
- Safed activities for students
- More

Misc
- Individual researcher (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/pre_clinical) web pages have been updated to reflect new research site (http://research.md.biu.ac.il/)
- Work has begun on updating and translating the Image Gallery (https://medicine.biu.ac.il/en/gallery). Please share pictures with me and I will upload.
- Twitter: see Dean Medicine Bar-Ilan (@IlanDean) for Tweets